Açai Boost
With Vitamin B1 and Acai

DESCRIPTION
There’s no doubt that life in general – and modern life in particular – places incredible demands on our individual resources. Whether it is our time or our energies, there’s often too little of either to go around. Let’s face it, life can be exhausting!

Open a bottle of Acai Boost and step into the rainforest of the Amazon, where one of the most nutritionally dense berries on the planet thrives. Then drink a bottle of Acai Boost and pour the rainforest into you – the purple açai super-fruit is born from aeons of evolution, and nature designed it to deliver a boost.

In addition to the amazing purple berries, Acai Boost features green tea as well as a natural energy blend of guarana, and vitamin B1 – the raw materials to get you on your feet.

Plus Acai Boost is a noncarbonated beverage with all natural sweeteners and no artificial colours.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
- **Energy boost** – Using ingredients such as caffeine and vitamin B1 to provide smooth and sustainable energy when you need it most.
- **Contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism** – The metabolism is a key governor of the body’s energy expenditure and is one of the most important elements of continued well-being.
- **Supports energy production** – Perfect for sporting types or simply those with very active lifestyles or occupations. A great way to get the most from the diet.
Acai Boost
With Vitamin B1 and acai

**KEY INGREDIENTS**

- **Acai Fruit Puree** — The fruit of Euterpe oleracea, commonly known as acai, is found in Brazil.
- **Apricot Juice** — Apricot contains fruit acids and a variety of sugars
- **Blueberry Juice** — Nature’s powerhouse, containing flavonoids.
- **Gaurana Extract** — Its caffeine content increases endurance performance and capacity, alertness, and attention.
- **Green Tea Extract** — An ideal caffeine source, green tea’s extracted caffeine increases endurance performance and capacity, alertness, and attention.
- **Kiwi Juice** — Kiwi fruit is a rich source of carbohydrates.
- **Plum Concentrate Juice** — The plum supports your health and naturally contains phytonutrients.
- **Pomegranate Juice** — Pomegranate was held sacred by many of the world’s major religions. In the Greek myth of Persephone, the pomegranate represented life, regeneration, and marriage. The nutritional profile of pomegranate may help uncover why the ancients valued this amazing fruit.
- **Purple/Red and White Grape Juice** — Grape products provide natural sweetness and flavour.
- **Thiamine Mononitrate (Vitamin B1)** — contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism and to the normal function of the heart.

**INGREDIENTS**

Acai juice 20% (Euterpe oleracea), white grape juice from concentrate (Vitis vinifera), red grape juice from concentrate (Vitis vinifera), plum juice from concentrate (Prunus domestica), purple grape juice from concentrate (Vitis vinifera), blueberry juice from concentrate (Vaccinium corymbosum), apricot juice from concentrate (Prunus armenaica), pear juice concentrate (Pyrus communis), kiwi juice from concentrate (Actinidia chinensis), apple juice concentrate (Malus domestica), water, pomegranate juice concentrate (Punica granatum), natural flavours, green tea extract (Camellia sinensis), thickener: xanthan gum, preservative: sodium benzoate, thiamine mononitrate, guarana seed extract (Paullinia cupana), bulking agent: maltodextrin.

**FACTS**

**Directions**
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. Take 90 mL once a day with a meal.

**Size**
90ml bottles
12 x 90ml per pack

**Product code**
16501GB

**Free From**
Milk, gluten and soy. Suitable for vegetarians and vegans.

**Companion products**
Adult Multivitamin, Endurance, Mineral Solutions.